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?For the Borne
lhe circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly. It will pay you

to advertise in the AMERICAN.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR

DK. IllVlNiS H. ,!KNNIN(iS,

DENTIST.

OJfiee Honrs

9 .4. M.to 12 Mm M'll St.,

Ir. M.toA I'- M. Dan*ill*, I'l'-

SHI'liT'/., M. I».

425 Mii.i. St., Danville, Pa.

Diseases of lite Stomach and Intestines

a Specialty

|^K -
\\. P. ANULK,

DENTIST
Office: -MS MillStkekt.

eeth Extracted without rain.

Crow iian<t Hri.lt;.' Work a specialty.

Equipped with the Ia test and most Improved

Instruments and prepare.! to execute the

most difficult work.

OR. C H. REYNOLDS,

?DENTIST.?

Office, Opposite Boston Store, Danville, Pa,

Dentistry in all it* branches. Charges

Moderate and all work Guaranteed.
Established 1HO'J

CONDENSED K
Delightfully clear weather.

Don't forgot the Chicken ami Noodle
soup supper at St. Peter's M. L.

church, Riverside. tonight.

Jack Frost is now booking dates

ahead.
Grapes are beginning to take on a

pink hue.

Light overcoats are very comfort-

able at night.
A number of very beautiful lawns

ami flower gardens are noticed in diff-
erent sections of the city.

A handsome American llag was

presented to Major Gearhart at Manila

Park on Sunday.
The examination for non-resident

pupils will be held in the High School

room on Saturday afternoon from one

until 5 o'clock.

A large number of the members and

friends of St. Peter's M. E. Sunday
school picnick. d at DoNVitt's Park yes-

terday.
The activity of tho mosquito at the

seaside resorts this season indicates
that there are some tasks too great

even for science.

The indications point to a larger at-

tendance at the public schools this
year than ever before.

Considerable complaint has been
coming to the railroad officials within
the past mouth in regard to passengers

stumbling and falling over dress suit
casi s, which are placed in the aisles

of passenger coaches by other passen-

ers. The attention of trainmen has

been called to this nuisance by a
sjiecial order stating that when suit

cases cannot be put between the seats

or on them they shall be placed in the
baggage car.

J. E. Coxey of Sunbury,was a visit-
or in this city yesterday.

All interested persons should note
that tho time for registering voters
for the fall election expires on Wed-

nesday, September 3rd. In applying
for registration assessment of a tax

should also be insisted on, especially
by young men between the ages of

twenty-two and twenty-three. First
voters, that is young men between
twenty-one and twenty-two,voting on

age, are not required to pay tax, but
ought. to lie registered. In fact every
voter should see that he is registered

before the evening of September 3rd.
The last day for paying taxes is Fri-
day, October 3rd.

The Twelfth Annual Convention of

the Susquehanna Lutheran lie-union
Association will be held at Island
Park, today and from Indications a

large number of people will lie in at-

tendance. A well arranged and inter-
esting program has been prepared. Ad-

dresses will be made by lie v..1. M.
fieimeiisiiydcr,D. D. ,liev. II.E. Jacobs,
D. I)., LL. I)., of Mt. Airy, Pa., and

Rev. Marion J. Kline, I). 1)., of Bal-
timore. The music will be furnished
by the /ion's church choir of Sun-
bury.

Members of the Danville Darktown
Hose company will meet at the Wash-
ington Hose House at 7 :H0 a. in. Fri-
day to proceed to Rloomshurg.

Reports of the state officers present-

ed at the convention of the P. (>. S. of
A in session at Williamsport show a

substantial growth of the order. Dur-

ing the year it made a net gain in

members of 2101 ; nearly '.MOO were in

itiated.aml were dropped or died, j
Benefits were paid amounting to 11»7, -

I'Jli.and the total receipts by suliordin !
ate camps were.s."><io,liiid. The treasuries
of the camps hold $5205,200, and the in \
vested funds amount to $H4l,iM>O. The j
total assets of the camps is stated at
112 1,262,000.

Messrs. C. K. Sober and M. L. Sob-
er, two widely known agriculturists >
living near Shamokin, are determined j
to break up the foraging parties <>t
striking miners, who are visiting the
112inns and carrying away produce, in

a short time two finely bred blood
hounds will be received from Virginia
and if any thefts are committed, those
ferocious dogs will he put on the trail -
of the iii»'ti who commit the depreda-
tions.

The Prohibition Alliance will meet
tonight at half past seven instead of
the usual hour, X o'clock. Important j
business will be transacted and a full
attendance of the members is desired.
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LOAD 111 MAT

Edward Rolwrts (if Frosty Vallefi
Monday met with a painful accident
by lullingfrom a load of hay. Ac-

companied by bis two sous lit* was
hauling bay from Bloom road to Itis
liciui' near I'urscll's slope. About halt

past five o'clock when near the steps

leading up to lfaliter's Hark the wheel
struck a large stone in the road,which

jolted the wagon so as to cause Mr.
Roberts, who with his sons was on the

load to lose his balance and tall head
first lo the ground.

The hoys who wore in charge of the
horses stopped the team as quickly as
possible and ran to their father's as-

sistance. The man lay in the road un-
conscious, in a pool of blood. In fall-

ing his head struck a large stone aud

lie seemed to be very seriously injured.
The news of the accident finally

reached town aud in response Dr.

Panics drove out to where the event

occurred. Mr. Koberts by that time

had been removed but the pool of blood

lying in the road led the doctor to be-

lieve that something serious bad oc-
curred and lie decided to drive a little

further. Shortly, boyoml the Forks he

overtook the party. Jacob Marr of

Kaseville, who had happened along
shortly after the accident,took the in-
jured man into his buggy. Before
reaching his home Mr. Huberts fully
regained consciousness. His injury
proved far less serious than was sup-

posed. A full examination revealed
that the skull was not harmed and
that the extent of the injurywas noth-
ing more serious than a contused scalp
wound. Au eat ly recovery is antici-
pated.

Montour County Medical Society.
The Montour County Medical Society

held its annual meeting at the office of

Dr. T. I'.. Winters!ceil yesterday after-
noon, the majority of the members
being present.

A very interesting paper was read

by Dr. T. B. Wintersteeii, the retiring
president, on the more important skin
diseases,dwelling esjieeiaUy upon two
diseases which demand careful con-

sideration from a diagnostic point of

view, namely, scarlet fever and Scar- 1
latinoid Erythema. The latter disease

is often accompanied by fever and '

other evidence of constitutional dis- '
turhanccs accompanied with a rash. '
The disc:i-.c is of short duration and in '
its maiiifcstat ions resembles very much '

11at of scarlet fever. This is the stage '
of the disease when the physician is 1
often at a lov> to know what bis pat- 1
ient is suffering from.

In scarlatinoid erythema these ap- 1
parent ly severe symptoms within the '
next ~ 112 hours i ntirely subside an<t the 1
patient is none the worse for his acute 1
illness and requires no further medic- '
al attention; while if it were scarlet '
fever these symptoms would not abate

for at least ten days.
The subject was a timely one and '

the discussion brought out by the
physicians present evidenced the fact

that while always on the alert to pro-
tt ct tin' health ot the public it was
their manifest intention in the future

to be even more careful in distinguish-
ing those diseases that are contagious

from those that are non-contagious.
Scarlatinoid erythema is a non-con-

tagious disease and children suffering

from it would not necessarily be re-

quired to remain in doors or out of

school after the subsidence of the

acute symptoms.
Officers were elected for the ensuing

year as follows: President, Dr.

G. A. Stock ;vice presidents, Dr. Smith
and Dr. .1 E. Bobbins of the Hospital ;

secretary, Dr. .T. It. Kimerer. ; treasur-
er, Dr. P. C. Newbakcr. Dr. S. Y.

Thompson, Dr. T. B. Winterstceu and

Dr. (J. A. Stock were chosen as de-

legates to the State Convention, which
will meet at Allentown September
Kith, 17th and 18th.

Will be Married at Washington.
Invitations have been received for

the wedding of Miss Anna Catherine ,

Moyer, formerly of this city, which (
will take place Wednesday, Sept. 3, at
Washington, 1). C. Miss Moyer will

be married to Mr. Alfred M. Copeland
and the wedding ceremony will take
place at S o'clock in the evening in
the Sixth Presbyterian church. Mr.
and Mrs. Copeland will be at home
after October liith at 701 1) street, S.
E. Washington.

Miss Moyer, the bride, was born iu

Danville and up to some 13 years of

ag" resided here. Her father, Jacob
W. Moyer, was a marble cutter and
was in business at the well known
stand on Mill street just above West

Mahoning. For several years past Miss

Moyer has held a responsible position
in the Pension bureau at Washington.

ITrainping Down the Grass.
The trustees of Mahoning Presbyter-

ian church are much annoyed by the

manner in which one corner of the
church lawn is defaced by pedestrians
who are in the habit of taking a short

cut diagonally over the High school
grounds. The intersection of two
cobbled gutters occurs on the north

west corner of the school property, at
the verv point where pedestrians
would step on or off the pavement. To '
avoid this persons crossing the school \u25a0
grounds step upon the church lawn

killing the grass on a large space.
There seems no way to prevent this '

and the public are ap|iealed to to try to '
spare the grass, which can lie done '
with verv little inconvenience.

The early chrysanthemums are ]
blooming. !
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DOTATION
The patrons of our public schools

whose* children have not been success-

fully vaccinated had belter bestir
themselves to comply with the law

before the beginning of the school
term on Tuesday next, as the board

has resolved that there will be no

days of grace allowed as previously,

but that from the tirst day of school
no pupil will be admitted without

the required certificate of vaccina-
tion.

The school law is very stringent in

its provisions. All principals or other

persons in charge of scliools are re-

quired to refuse admission of any

child to the schools under their charge

or supervision except upon a certificate
signed by a physician setting forth

that the child lias been successfully

vaccinated or that it has had the

small pox.
Last year a large number ot pupils,

unvaccinated, presented themselves at

school on the tirst day. In order that
tliey might lose no time they were ad-

mitted on condition that they attend

to vaccination within three weeks.
The plan didn't work. Once in the

schools the pupils in many instances

consulted their own pleasure as to

vaccination and the directors were
wrestling with the problem all win-

ter. The board has therefore decided
to live up to the letter of the law in

the future.
There is another feature of the law

that will be more strictly observed
than last year. It will be observed

that the pupil must he "successfully"
vaccinated. It is no secret that hereto-

fore many a certificate was held when

the vaccination was anything else than
"successful". In inoculation, doctors

say,the virus fails to take about twenty

five times in every hundred. Hereto-

fore pupils have been granted certifi-
cates on their first visit to the pliys-
cian, with the understanding that they
were to return for revaccination
should the inoculation not be success-
ful. Into many cases however, the

certificate itself was what was most
desired and the pupils were glad

enough that the virus did not take

and were therefore,the last ones to re-

port a failure.
The school board this year will

take measures to prevent the granting |
of a certificate in any case where the

vaccination is not known to have been
successful. Several of our physicians
say that hereafter the. will requite a
second visit and will wit hold a certi-

ficate until the pupil can show an arm
that leaves no doubt as to the success

of i lie vaccination.

Mine Workers Return Thanks.
Shamokin I'a., Aug. IDO2.

Editor the American : Please insert

the following report of the commit-

tee of United Mine Workers who made

collections in your city on the ltith

inst.
We collected from the business men

At the Reading Iron Works,

thirty-four persons gave us five cents

each : seventy-five, ten cents each; ten
persons, fifteen cents each -.twelve per- ;
sons twenty cents each; one hundred
and fourteen peisons.tweuty-five cents
each; live persons thirty cents each;

two persons, thirty-five cents each;
two persons forty cents each;

two persons, forty-five cents each;

twenty-two persons fifty cents each
four persons, one dollar each; one per 1
son three dollars; total, seventy-two '
dollars and twenty-five cents.

For all of which the mine workers

are duly thankful. Please state in '
your paper that the committee will bo 1
in Danville on Saturday the 30th inst

and will collect at both mill<«. Any-
thing contributed will be thankfully
received. Respectfully,

PATRICK SMITH,Treas. ot Com.

St. Paul's Doubly Honored.
St. Paul's M K. church this city has

been doubly honored. Not only has its
pastor, Rev. Harry Curtin Harman,
been appointed a ministerial delegate
to the Worlds' Missionary Conference
to be held in Cleveland, Ohio, October

]st to 2.r)th, but Hon. James Foster,
a prominent member of the congrega-
tion. has been appointed and approved
as a lay representative from the Dan-
ville District to the same conference.

Each district will be represented by

two clergymen and two liymen. Rev.

Dr. Richard 11. Gilbert, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, at Ber-
wick along with Rev. Harry Curtin
Harman and Hon. James Foster, will
represent the Danville conference dis-

trict The other lay representative
remains to be chosen. Rev. Dr. Gil-

bert and Rev. Harman have already
made some preliminary arrangements

for the trip. If possible the delegates;
repre-i nting this conference district

will journey to Cleveland in a body
occupying one car.

Continental Hose Company's Picnic.
Labor Day in Danville will be eel- ,

ebrati d with a monster picnic at l)e- j
Witt's Park held under the auspices!
of the Continental Hose Company.

; The li»t of attractions comprises all
tin- popular sports.
There will be a base ball game morn- j

ing and afternoon. There will be j
iaces of various sorts?a half-mile;
race, a 100-yards dash, a .'i-liour walk-
ing match, a waltzing contest and

I dancing afternoon and evening. There I
will be a firemen's parade from town !

;to the Park at 10 a. m. Refreshments
j of all kinds will lie on sale.

The do,: days were robbed of their
terror this summer.

m MEETINt
NOW AND PAST

Rev. Harry Curtiu Harmau returned

to this city yesterday morning after

u short sojourn at the Huntington Val-
ley Camp Meeting, where on Monday
evening he preached a seruion.

Mountain Grove, it seems, has had

its day and Huntington Valley has

become a popular resort tor those who
desire to worship Goil in the Grove
and who enjoy the society and the fel-

lowship of religious anil God-fearing
people. Rev. Harmau speaks iu en-
thusiastic terms of the charms of the
idaoe, of its suitable location, its
management, appointments, etc.

The modern campmeeting bears lit-
tle resemblance to the religious gath-
erings which flourished under that

name thirty years ago. The primi-
tive tent-like structures as at Mount-
ain Grove, where one side remains
open, find no favor at the present day.

At Huntington Valley the campers
are all domiciled in tasteful cottages,

equipped with doors and windows and

comfortably and cozily furnished.

There is a large and well managed

boarding house and here all the min-

isters invited are entertained. The
worship is conducted in a laige audi-

torium just completed at a cost of

SIOOO. The camp meeting closes to-
night. The attendance has b"en very

large. There are sixty cottages and
they are all tilled with worshippers.
Many of the leading lights of the
Methodist clergy have been present

and addressed the meetings. On Sun-
day Rev. Frank H. Bristol, 1). 1)., of

Washington, who was formerly pastor
of President MeKiuley, delivered a

discourse dedicating the new auditor-
ium.

The camp meeting ground is situat-
ed on this side of the Susquehanna
four miles from Shickshiuny. It is

epsy of access, stage coaches plying
backward and forward to meet every

train.
The future of old Mountain Grove

is very uncertain. The camp meetings
held there were for many years the
most i>opular over a wide section. It
is now out distanced in the march of

progress and practically abandoned. It
is for sale and will be probably pur-
chased by the proprietor of the hotel
at that place who may use the ground
for picuic purposes, or decide to de-

nude the place of its timber, which is
very valuable.

New Board of Directors.
The annual election of directors tor

the V. M. C. A. took place in As-

sociation parlor Tuesday. The new
board chosen is as follows: W. L.
McClure, Hon. James Foster, Jesse
Shannon,F. P. Johnson,B. \V. Mussel-
man, Dr. J. K. Robbins, Samuel
Werkheiser, 11. B. Shultz, Amos
Vastine, A. 11. Grone, J. W. Swartz,

S. A. McCoy,W. H. Ammermau,Will-

iam V. Oglesby and John D. Williams,

Jr.
The new members on the board are

F. P. Johnson, Amos Vastine, W. H.

Ammermau and John 1). Williams,Ji.
11. H. Purman, Thomas Curry. Sr.,

and R. J. Pegg were members of last

year's board,who were not on the list
to be voted for this year.

The total membership of the Y. M.

C. A. is two hundred and fifty. Of

these, however,only those who belong
to some evangelical church, known as
" active members," one hundred and
eighty in number, are entitled to vote
for directors.

Considerably more interest was
manifested in the election Tuesday
than has been noticeable during sev-
eral years past. The board elected is
made up of representative Christian

men, who may be relied upon to do
their duty in all matters pertaining
to the good of the Y. M. C. A.

The election officers Tuesday were
William Watkin and Jacob H. Geise.

Ball Games iu the Near Future.
At Bloomsburg tomorrow the "Old

Timers" will cross bats with their old
foes, the Cuban Giants. The latter,

it will be recalled defeated the "Old
Timers'",on two occasions at DeWitt's

Park during the present season. Our
team, however, has been much

strengthened since its battle with the
Giants and will no doubt be ready to
give them a hard battle. Maley will
be in the box for the home team, he
being in better form now than any
time during this season.

On Saturday afternoon the strong

Mt. Carmel team, which is recogniz-
ed as one of the best in the coal reg-
ions, will play the "Old Timers" at

DeWitt's Park. Rentier will twirl
the ball for Danville and a good game
is guaranteed.

On Monday, Labor Day, the home

team will play at Williamsport with

the team of that place. Manager Mc-
Coy is making an effort to secure the
Cuban Giants for this city next week.

A Bold Challenge.
We the undersigned hereby announce

that the game of base ball between the

"Fats" and the "Leans" was not play-
ed probably because the "Fats" knew
they would be soundly beaten?at least
that is the opinion of the "Leans"
whose names appear below?and the
only thing that can change that opinion
is to receive a challenge to play a game
on the 4th or sth of Sept. Proceeds

to be applied to Monumental Fund.
Anxiously awaiting a reply, we are
yours truly, L. H. W. Kline, G. B.
Wintersteen, E. F. Williams, 1). H.
Byerly, H. IJ .Dreifuss, J. B Cleaver,
John M. Geise, Herbert Wyle, James
Henderson.

A few weeks and farewell to the

straw hats

PERSONAL
PAIACBAI'IIS.

Thomas Lawrence of New York City
is visiting his parents at Mausdale.

Mr. Lawrence holds a responsible posi-
tioii with the New York Telephone
Company.

Rev. and Mrs. P. S. Vought of

York, are guests at the home of P. H.
Vannan, South Danville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis Jenkins of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones, West Mah-
oning street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haviland of

Sunhury, spent Sunday in this city.
Charles W. Gearhart of Philadel-

phia, iB visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George M. Gearhart, East Mark-

et street.
Mrs. Henrietta Angle and daughter,

Mrs. Judd E. Buley, are spending a

week at Asbury Hark, N. J.
Miss Sarah Hoagland of Milton,

spent Sunday with Miss Kate Snyder,
Asli street.

George Sonnehom of New York

City, is a guest at the home of Major
C. P. Gearhart, South Danville.

Harry Lyon returned to Pittsburg

yesterday after a visit with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Klias Lyon, Perry
street.

Miss Laura Divel, Church street,
spent yesterday in Sunhury.

Miss Mary Holloway and guest Miss
Bessie Chapman of Germautown.were

visitors in Sunhury yesterday.
George Eichuer spent yesterday in

Sunhury.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lowenstein left '

yesterday for Freeburg,Snyder county.
J. H. Curley left yesterday for

Yonkers, N. Y., after a several weeks '
visit with Frederick Ream, Mill

street.
Miss Ida Goldsmith, Lower Mulberry

street, left yesterday for Hloomsburg. '
Miss Bernice Ohl left yesterday for '

Hloomsburg after a visit with Mrs. 1
John Hutler, Mill street.

Miss Louise Larrabee returned to
Hloomsburg State Normal School yes- '
terday after a visit with Mis> Jennie '
Lovett, Vine street.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Kindt of Mans-
dale, left yesterday for a visit with
Hloomsburg friends.

Mrs. John Kern, Lower Mulberry
street, left yesterday for a several

days visit in Hloomsburg.
Mrs. H. R. Meredith is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Eyer,
Hloomsburg.

Mrs F. H. Cotuer and son Jay, I-o»v
er Mulberry street, *pent ycsterdiy in
Sunhury.

Mrs. Catherine McDermotl and son

Charles, Montour Row, left yesterday
tor Northumberland.

U. G. Smith returned to Mauch 1
Chunk yesterday after spending sev-
eial days in this city.

John Howyer, East Market steet, left '
yesterday for Sunhury and Hariis-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rudisill of York
returned home yesterday alter a visit '
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hershey, j '

Grand street.
Mrs. Abner Anderson of Mt. Car- '

mo I, returned home yesterday after a
visit in this city.

Miss Hannah Wycoff of Shamokin, j '
112returned home yesterday after a visit j

in this city.
Mi*< Hettio Eckinan of Roaring '

Creek, was a visitor in this city yes- 1
terday.

Mrs. Joseph Heim left last evening s
for Hloomsburg.

Mrs. Harry Hartt, Mrs. Harry
Fields, Mrs. Peter Hurger, Mrs. Eva -

Fields; Misses Catharine Fields, Mar- '
garet Pields and Mary Walker visited 1,1
Camp Ping Pong at Roaiiug Creek

yesterday.
Misses Jennie Poulk, Bertha Crom-

well, Mary Pritchard, Mary Harris '
and Tillie Pritchard spent yesterday '
at Roaring Creek. They were chaper- v
oned by Mrs. Benjamin Harris.

Mrs. John Heberly of Kingston, ar-
rived in this city last evening for a

visit with friends.
Mrs. Lena Horton and daughter, ,

Miss Carrie, East Market street, are «

visiting friends in Bloomsburg.
Jolm Bartlett returned home last

evening after a visit with Plymouth |
friends. ;|

Miss Bella Adams, East Front j
street, returned home last evening ,
from Sunhury and Shamokin.

Miss Laura Peyton, Mill street, re- .|

turned home last evening from Sun- j ]
bury.

Miss Hannah Wilson of Wilkesbarre, ( l
is the guest of Miss Ella Snyder, JI
Grand street.

Mrs. Albert Sheppersou of Watson- \
\u2666own,returned home last evening after >
a visit in this city. J

Miss Annie Young of Prosty Val- J
ley, left yesterday for Hloomsburg. i

Mrs. Alanson Shipe and son Edwin
of Muskegon, Mich., returned home
yesterday after a visit with the form

er's mother Mrs. Margaret Evans,East
Prout street.

Mrs. M. E. Rote returned to this

city yesterday after a visit with
friends in Scranton.

Mrs. William Zell returned to Read-
ing yesterday after a visit with her
Nister Mrs. Jesse Heaver, Pine street.

Miss Alice Dennen, Mill street, re-

turned home yesterday from Sunhury.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Phillips, Mill

street, returned home last evening {
from Philadelphia. I

Mrs. P. A. Fry of Ha/let on, spent

yesterday in this city.
John Detweiler, Lower Mulberry >

street, returned home last evening 1
from Philadelphia.

lOther Personals on Fourth Page. | I

SHERIFF JACOBS
Sheriff Albert Jacobs of Luzerne

county, whose home is at lla/l»ton,
came down to this city yesterday
morning and returned last evening

Sheriff Jacobs is a nephew of our

townsman, John Jacobs and his vi-it
to Danville was mainly one of pleasure
While in this city lie wa* interviewed
by a representative of this week.

Iu the opinion ot Sheritf Jacobs tin-
situation in the coal region is very
grave and rapidly approaching a cri-i-

There is probably a growing disjunc-

tion among the miners of American
birth to return to work. The foreign
element, however, which comprises 7.">

Iter cent of the mine workers is sullen
and stubborn. This is especially true
of the Italians who are heavily armed
and may be seen standing around in

groups whittling sticks with fug trench
erous-lo.iking knives, a single thru-t
of which would kill a man The tor
eigners were the last to consent to
strike and now being oat they are firm
They say: "Me -trike; now me going

to win."
Sheriff Jacobs says the dash will

come when enough men will be found
to ojierate one of the collieries at
Ha/.letou or Duryea and it will come
soon. He has two hundred deputies
stationed at different points m tin
county. These are nearly all veterans
of the Spanish-American war,many ot

whom retain their uniforms, which
seems to have a good effect oil the for-

eigners.
Sheriff Jacobs has not yet found it

necessary to call upon the militia, but
lie says In will not hesitate to do so at
the very moment when it becomes ap
parent that the presence of the soldiers
is necessary to prevent bloodiihed and
the destruction of projierty.

An Opportunity to Procure Cheap Coal.
As the river falls toward low wat< r

mark an increased activity is untie-

able among those who are trying to

fill their cellars with coal from the
river. Yesterday there were no b--
than eight floats at one time plying
backward and forward between the

shore and different point* in the
channel.

The quantity of coal brought iu,
notwithstanding the lack of facilities, ,
is already quite considerable and the
fact is apparent that the river at this
place as well as at Sunbury contains
coal in practically unlimited quanti

ties. Iu the neighborhood of the island
above town there are large de|Mwita
and it is from jKiints in that locality
that most of the coal taken from the ,
river during the last few days has
been extracted. It is claimed for coal

4

iu the river here that it is of lietter
quality than at Sunbury,as it is near- ,
er the mines and has not been exposed
to the action of the water so long

Let the latter he as it may it is sur |
prising that no effort has been made (
here to extract coal from the river on (
a larger scale. It is a profitable in- (
dustry at Sunbury where as is well (
known it is carried on iu a wholesale t
way. Surely, in view of the scarcity, j
the inducement is not lacking, as

coal with the approach of autumn (
will find sab- at almost any price.

A gentleman iu this city with plen-

ty of push is talking up a project (
which would prove profitable and at

the same time furnish fuel to our (
citizens at a figure that no one could
comidaiu of He reasons that if a |
man with a row boat can extract a (
couple of tons of coal from the river

and realize four or .five dollars on his

day's work several men with a Mat

boat could work to a much better ad- j
vantage anil that a quantity could be

taken out daily that would pay hand
somely on the investment, even if a

"digger" such as used at Sunbury be

not employed.
It is not unlikely that something

may be done iu furtherance of the

scheme during the coming week

McKinley Postal Cards on Sale.
The new McKinley postal cards

were put on sale at the local |Mist of-

fice last evening. By yesterday noon
scarcely more than a dozen of the old

stock remained aud these were sold
during the afternoon. The public
have been very anxious to get hold of

the new cards and many persons in
leaving the post office yesterday show

ed an aggrieved look because they
were obliged to accept the old style.
Orders from the department .however,

prevented any new ones beiug sold

until all the old ones were dis|iosed ;
of. I

The McKinley cards arc of the same

shape and size as those bearing the por-

trait ot Jefferson. In the upper right

hand corner is the portrait of the mar

tyred President with his name, and ,
the dates of his birth ami death The (
United States shield occupies the up- 112
jier corner on the left. Between the (

two is printed the word "Postal ,
Card." ;

Above this is inscribed: "The ,

space above is reserved for postmark, t
and below, "The space below i- for |

address only.

A Pleasant Event.
A number of persons wen l entertain '

ed yesterday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Mottern, East Danville I
Those present were: Bev. and Mr~ '

It Warren Mottern of Salona. Center

county, Mrs. Albert Sweeny and chil-
dren, Sallie and Albert. Mrs. J. I>.
liudy and daughter Hazel,of Berwick,
Mrs. Lloyd Cashner and son Walter,
Mrs. Caroline Sweeny and Florenci

Mottern of East Danville, and Mrs '

Samuel Mottern of this oily

KSTA liMSIIKh IN

Ollillßdl
St. Peter's M. K. flinr.-li if Ri v>r J

side Sunday entered n |M»II a tn w I
epoch in ts history. HT 'tint of «lf I
sacrifire and fters-vermg effort plan- I
set on foot ui some doubt ha*-- been .

successfully rarniil out, flu- fondt -'

I Imjies of flu- rnagreiriimti have (? n

w»li»'4 awl wl »r i% |.r itn i; t ?,.-%» j
h<H»w of worship. ht-Mlill-il wad mod J
em in its appointments, free of ileht. [
has been eon-crnt»i| ;ui w r-> rll
vice of tin- Ijoril

Th" interior of St Peter's bears I
little msemblaac r«? th audi tort tin !

befon- it wrt> remodeled The plain 112
windows ar»* replaced with Main* <i

glass, of art!stir «1» -ign. th" *' »«r i-

handsomely carpeted ;tn<l tl wa
and e>'ilinsr pap< red and fr- -?

and harmomon- e nlar* h» mir rn lov j
ed. Walaat pews apholster> d in gain

*

take the placo of th- plain -teat- th »?

flid wfrirv for *r, many year*. The oli! ;
pulpit touf-lf d njt tn harmonize with
th#- k< m-ral impmi meat- it-main- !
hut two luxuriant pulpit chair* and »

Iwaunfu! < *>mi- ta !? ha* bit is
ded. Then» mod*led lmilr|iii( i-

illuminated with fkvtrte lijrht. Then-
arc two chandelier* of four lighrs eae i >
while scattered about tin- auditorium
are fire other light* Tl > kail-itrig i-
Wi'll lit up awl tin ??ftrrt a* wittt - I
from th«> p» wi i« m«-sf pi asiisir

The memorial window* ar<» near Ir
all taken Sr> -ral nmi-ofd< \u25a0ft
numhrr* are aln arte in-" ri l >- >1 -Mr-
Gttristiana K< im. H Clark Shat nor,

Mr« Sophia M t»nl> k vi<l Ar?
B Ki'iwlj, fhn of tl * indnw -h 4-

l» «*n m>l apart by the congrr> gation 112 r
Rev. O. If IHy and wif- .on a-
l»-»'ii purr has- »| hy Martin, John anH
Harry Lutd»ii ,i- a memorial to tl ?ir
mother ami another ha- hwn t»k' ?? IT
the grandchildren of th l»r l*t t. r

Uearhart. <Wher* who t.»v « l »

windows nr»»: .1. T. M- ('longlian m<{

famiir, T W. Clart'Mi mnl family.
Mr- M.itilda \u25a0 >!? rt|. r I I
Shannon and wife and H- * K S
Vonght

A hriek tre«tihnle a>ld«d to th*
chareh at the «-fitraner- < ontrihnt-«
tnneli lioth to the a|>|» arance and row-
modinnntiew of the hailding Th»> un
provemont# in the hawmt, which i<

lieing fitted ujt f*« 4 Sandajr ?*<\u25a0»,< io|

room, are (ira' ti*ally computed
There is ample room for th Sumliiy
school and plenty of light

The program as published in tl -».

columns la«t wi ?k, was with on ct

ception fully earrfed ont l*r> -idmg

Klder VV W Kvan* was pr- -? rit. hat
lie di<i not preach at th*> morning « r
vice ax annoum ' it. Hi- pia- wa- fak
en by Her. A L. Miller of Catawi<-a,
a former pastor, who fonnd* 1 I i«? r

MM on Oenesio 21 l»lAnd Wie lift-
ed up her voice and wept." Tie-
N|teak'T dwelt very rbw|u> ntly IIJ*>U
Hagar, her t'-ar- and tin ipp. aranr
of »he angel to show what should l»
the prop, r attitude oft! \u25a0 ul 10-f HI

the wilflcriicft*of 11f«*. auiid it- «or

rows and disappointments and how
the guiding hand of U"d mav r
lii-d uj»on to ap|» ar.

At the afternooa «ervji - H. \ H irrr
('urtin Harm in d<div>-red an :»ppr«
priate aililrei--

The evening wrvice wa- prea« bed ,
by He v. K S Vought, former |«>m.

who took a> hi- theme th- Coiii|U' r

mg Christ 'aii'l founded his r-m irks
on Revelation ?» " And I -aw and
belield a white horse and lf> thai -»t (

on him had a IM>W, and > crown
was given unto Him and If went

forth conquering and to cont|n< r

The improvemcats cost #l |i»» om-
half of this was wiped out by con '
trihutions previous to tin r<oj»>ning 1
The balance was subscrilM-d at the
\u25bcnirous st rvici- Sunday

Must Stainl Exams.
At the coming meeting of the I'atl

olic clergy of the Harr i-burg dioc» -e, '
six diocesan con-ultor- will 1 \u25a0 .!\u25a0 r
ed, eleven members of the school 1
board and a board of examiner-.wh"?
duty is to examine young derirv for
five years after ordination. Tin- ?\-

aminatious are both oral and written

and cover all the branches puron 1 in
the four years' theological cour-.-, tl ?

object being to see thar tb» v<>amc
meii keep up to the mark A ?\u25a0 an!
of seven will t>e trhosi n to examine
candidates tor j» rmain nt r«\u25a0\u25a0 tor- ij-

in c.-ise of varancit - the hi -t man r»
ceiriug the appointment. Tin r< are

five permanent rectorships in 112! In

cese: St. Kdward's, Shamokin St

Mary'-, Lancaster; Sr Anth«-ny'-

fjancacter; St. Mary's, Lain a-f- r

Joseph'-. Danville
1

F u tieml of Isaiah Wheeler lafanon. I
All that was mortal of 1-ai a I W

er Salmon was consigned to the
in Kairview cemetery on > 4turdav
afternoon The - ?rvic» - W : IN r

ed by Rev. R. 11. Wilson A quartette

N\A- rendered by Mr- .1 I'. (rear hart. 1
Mi? Lizzie Rus-I 11: M -r- ,112 I*. M
I'TIV ami A II < »rone Tin- |N»I I bent-
ere were: Hon James Foster, R J
Pegg, HR S. Y Thoni| -ON,

M. (o-arhart. BFLTMLCMKEAN ari l W

11. Aminerman. Vinonc those w! it

tended the funeral wer> William SI ? tr

and son of Kowlersvill- . Mr F M-
W. IR Fisher, Mr and Mr- I' J

KI-her and MIS- Kli/aheth Fi-! R of
I'atawi?a.

New Grixery St<»re.
F II R'T ?ell ha- OpelUfd .1 lew

grocery store in Frederick field! -

building, at the I' IV R. crossing.

Hloom street Mr RII--< II until re

*IIIIIVwas with James Martin. Mill
?tract

JOB PRINTING
The o*Hceof the Amfkk i *,»

furni*he ! w th a nm
of job letter an«! tunc y type un<; jo*
materia, the Pihii-het

to the pub h that hr i»

prepare: at ai! times to exrr itr m
the neatest manier

JOB PRINTING
Ofaft Kinds and Oesc'tpt n

l-afCirt our pre better

EUXIVITUte
HN'iHTIMtt

Ar a RK-erui* of rb>- **rhnwt Huant
Xomtav night KniJlHw I. Small u. »

Miss fcimil gt?I ,traitaMes -i( ?

j Hital - teacher* m fh#* iJnavtlb I^^^

After line deltlienwioo fftf

I ??»ded tn discofitinae rh# nmwtblv <*%

j »m 1 nations m rbe
The Ifigf- » ?mmi«*> ? t»

I ivltom *be 'jin--t>r»ri nt 1 win M11 nh

j tad kwn r» *rr m > »| ?

1 f-ommendikrion-

Tba>* th.- rules 9inn(w, iV)rvm.

fmg monrhlv t- m Nam*
! inr pmmotKn h.'

That aft papils «*,«« mtmm agewraf

( it. rag»- af - p. r -»* em ?. ki -

I 1!\u25a0?»» Mat i«a wH A- p«ir*tn»-a. an>t an# ;-m
?r rbaa p mr r. »t mMf

I he prouaoted to to.- t* xt higher ?!*.-

j without .?xamtnatww

That all pupils who f*ti fa na
[ rb*« r»*jniivd r»" rat sow ir»-'*aM* \u25a0
[ given e*am mar-on. at tb - >kh <f p?

jchool term wwt praumft-d tb** a»*at

?»igb. r "laate* aft.-r Mavlaat run- ?# ?

general »wnu»- T """ 1VBf IMP' 9MMP9*

\u25a0*» d imt |nw»r *tiar »"'(\u25a0 j r ????0 -1 mo

>ne hranch

That written review* t»» uiwa front
rim* tn rim>- in all *radi< -«? r> Ihm
wontd to re«|uißr»-

The r»pne af -oaaii*--' w«i

\u25a0<d a* a whole tad t»« rwotaut»-ad-a>i*»w-
ated apan A ywa w»«* awe ->t» mw

rail«»n tad the wwar- trr- la-
a <1!S» nr tan \u2666aire., 112 ? 112 .j{. v ta«f «hr

'letag r ??ofd**d \u25a0 Har'-« ' 1 wptt ft w

1 4, W«rkhetser. Runrr Keddtaa,
Fi? -

-:.»0 y 112 k

'>ll 4 e ?-» -1. - '

-9

?*"p at tb# Third Ward «rH««d t»aw.,
ra mot ft j, wa* awarded tw 112 112.
Kraos 1 San'i

Th»* twr»farv r--port»d f k ««f W-
Klfried. W»H» el< ?et.ad at f 1 ? pf ti>
meeting m t«*aeb«-r ot ata -n* tia>< t>

epf«*d the pHftinß attH «tgrn d ? ? t

tiart
'la want tan 1* was <| » = ,at tb»

mt ? at taitioa far nut ft Man pa >{-

remain tb»'"»w a> karf t*imr m '

-

m
laws: rir-t, i»i wa»t tnd third gr-a

|.s rent* per MORt . fourth Ift rn t
?ilth rrad* « fl «U» par m< at g?wa

mar whoal. fi.lß |-t moat' uv 1 Hi#"
"?Intnl. p» r r tr

Tha failowtmr Mtt* war* aapeav' -t
far fwyment
< Han A fin, 112 *t

Butler Sfcrbbai <% l'« , I a.

Tbompnoo. R raw a Ok. Mas
Robert« * Meet, ttft
ijlia#. A Saa. ?» m*

R. L 51for* A f'n , 11 j»»

l> < H-ath A ' a m
Werner * Sebool Rank fa ?»

?J. II Schmidt. jn *

M.tvnard M rrili 4 »'

Amart r? Reel <"?«,

Kdnc.vianal Fnbh*» ing « 1 .

R«»b» rt Miller.
Morning MeW», I'»»
Mr« t Jritra -, *

Montour Is aa« r tf.

Mr- Suaiuel Ku ;^r

Harry (J Cobb. ?

Foyer Bros.

T. W Hah . it -m
E. K Hale

A. C. Roat. I a>

John IInam.
William Mill-r.
Freight uid drnv tg

t' S Espna. I'o,
Mr» Kenrn dy.

<'a»per Hi-. r-.»l

Fiae Panwhial E» ?' ieo ?

IHi the atutla-rn hrow of the hill tt

the Holy Family mutmt.OT-rliatiiif
the entire city af Daaxritlr. 1 t« in*

built fin- j aro< hial r- -nn 1 112.

R. v Father F- ? -« -r. r tt * 112 *

convent, it occupies » rat -t manui'i
tng site ami from tt* win»iow-
<uperh of tb»* Xorth Bra»t.-h

valley 1* -i rad lib a ?» *at
*

. pa.

or una To the west tl nr - w-,*

its pietarwaqae bend. g-.v. - a » ? arm
ing lai' v-j- t.whili to t -eu? ,
e;tst the ridges tn>i hill- I Icr m>ut
a torn Ii iif col'-r. bl- u nc a ?

sh«*en «»f the *ilverv Sa-|u- h;«una

Under the hrow,to tt»e aortft jn«t --aat.

is busy Danville with tt- mil it*
homes ami its Tin* e -i.b aee

is of brick, with an int-rior rintslt of

hanl wnnl Tlm- main fr*»nt fat - tb«

east tnd has a emr. ro.»my j*
- wn

substantial pillar- of hrick A !arg«

entraare hall gtv- - ace* - t<> t «it

ting r<«»m. parlor am! dining room

with the hit<-h»-n and pantrt- -

tak up the fli-r floor «»*s t - od

IfiMir is an orat«*rv.four Nit ami

a f»ath room Tlie thir«l floor 1- «>

constructe«| thar other bed t-noms can
be added wh- a n»-* d» ?! Nm- m* at

is eenw nteif thmugliout tod wtli hav-
shower .tnd j"is»l bath- 1 f< ai s.t

ttons are concreted and tin a ?(?

bnildiiiir give-i an impre-sion >»f -«<lid
ity. It will pn>b«bly I* < nip: -1. i

in 1 Vtoher and will N imnt Itatelr

occupied by the chaplain

Picnicked at t?h mantle j.

John Jacitbs, Sr . ami wife. John
Ja< obs. Jr., and wife. Fr f| iaubt

ami family. tieorjr- J:n - tr- 1 fan %

Misses Marv ami l" tra J»> h
.»i Vori- Mr- \lfred Vi»rts. Mr tad
Mrs J?»,n M tletse. 112 ? i- ir

Sheriff Albert Jfarot**. wife amt -««o

J If Jbrabw ami dnagfctrr % ! !a tt s
Mi-- Fntma IHinn. ' lh v ' ?> M-

Kraft of Ptiiladelptita to; Mr- \»h -

Johnson and daughter Me. <«f K- *l

int. picnh"ke»t ye»i rstav >m th- farm

of Harrtson I* K.tw near I ut:*wk-v

Tfie oldest inhabitant ap to -la* baa

m»t yet hrt-n able t«» r» <-all any -at-b a
-nmmer as than of 'Wf amt Ha b
\u25a0featl in Inck. t»w*. haej?a be an 112


